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Drought alters plant traits in ways that affect herbivore performance. However, we
lack a comprehensive understanding of the plant-derived mechanisms that mediate
insect responses to drought. Water stress occurs along gradients of intensity, and
the impacts of drought intensity on plant-insect interactions is understudied. Here, we
assessed aphid performance on wheat plants exposed to a gradient of water stress
and measured plant nutrients and phytohormones that may mediate aphid response
to drought. We show that water stress reduced aphid performance, and the negative
effect grew stronger as the magnitude of water stress increased. The plant response
to water limitation was not consistent across the stress gradient and was reliant
on the trait measured. Water limitation did not affect whole-plant nitrogen; however,
water limitation did reduce amino acid concentration and increase sugars, but only
under high stress intensity. The phytohormones abscisic acid (ABA), jasmonic acid
(JA), and salicylic acid (SA), and the expression of their associated gene transcripts,
were also differentially affected by water stress intensity. In well-watered conditions,
aphid feeding increased concentrations of the defense-related hormones SA and JA
over time; however, any amount of water limitation prevented aphid induction of JA.
Although aphids may experience a reprieve from JA-related defenses in stressed
conditions, SA levels remain high in response to aphid feeding, indicating aphids are
still vulnerable to SA-related defenses. Any level of water stress also increased the
expression of a callose-associated gene transcript, a physical defense that impairs
feeding. Thus, poor aphid performance on mildly-stressed plants was correlated with
increased plant defenses, whereas poor performance on highly-stressed plants was
correlated with stronger plant defense induction and reduced plant nutritional quality.
Understanding the mechanisms driving aphid and plant performance under water stress
conditions can improve our ability to predict how aphid populations will respond to
climate change.
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INTRODUCTION

Understanding the effects of water stress on insect herbivores is
critical for predicting pest outbreaks in agroecosystems in the
face of a changing climate and seasonal variation in weather
conditions (Mattson and Haack, 1987; Hamann et al., 2021).
When plants experience water stress, they undergo a myriad
of physiological changes to maintain growth and reproductive
processes that alter herbivore performance. For example, the
plant stress-insect performance hypothesis predicts that drought
facilitates outbreaks of phloem-feeding insects by inducing plant
stress responses that increase nitrogen availability for insects
(White, 1969). However, empirical studies offer mixed support
for this hypothesis, suggesting nitrogen availability alone does not
reliably predict the response of herbivores to drought-induced
changes in plants (Hale et al., 2003; Mody et al., 2009; Khan et al.,
2010; Banfield-Zanin and Leather, 2015).

Drought induces a cascade of physiological responses in
plants, some of which may be deleterious to insect herbivores. For
example, when plants are grown in water-limited environments,
phloem concentrations of soluble sugars and polyols often
increase compared to plants grown in full water conditions
(Marček et al., 2019). Sucrose is the most abundant soluble
sugar in phloem available to herbivorous insects, and high
concentrations of sucrose have been shown to negatively affect
aphid reproduction (Wilkinson et al., 1997; Douglas, 2006).
Water stress also induces the production of some chemical
plant defensive compounds and physical structures such as
peroxidases, phenolics, glucosinolates, and callose (English-
loeb et al., 1997; Inbar et al., 2001; Ahmed et al., 2015;
Pineda et al., 2016). Induction of phytohormone defenses in
response to drought may promote subsequent resistance to
herbivory (Nguyen et al., 2016; Blundell et al., 2020; Lin et al.,
2021). However, few studies have comprehensively assessed how
chemical and physical changes in plants due to water stress affect
herbivore performance.

Another complicating factor for predicting herbivore response
to drought is that water stress intensity varies across studies.
There are multiple plant stress responses that mediate herbivore
performance under drought conditions, and these responses may
be sensitive to the magnitude of change in water availability.
For example, one study showed elevated aphid performance on
mildly-stressed Brassica plants compared to well-watered plants,
correlating with increased nitrogen, despite higher levels of
plant defensive compounds. In contrast, the same study found
aphid performance was reduced on highly-stressed plants, which
correlated with plant defensive compounds becoming more
concentrated (Tariq et al., 2012). This demonstrates the need for
more studies that assess plant and herbivore responses to water
stress intensity (Huberty and Denno, 2004; Walter, 2018; Sconiers
et al., 2020).

The purpose of this study was to identify which plant
traits influence the response of the bird cherry-oat aphid
(Rhopalosiphum padi L.) to water-limited wheat (Triticum
aestivum L.). Field studies show abundance of R. padi can be
reduced by 50% on drought-stressed compared to fully-watered
wheat, despite increased nitrogen availability in stressed plants

(Johnson et al., 2011). However, it remains unclear if aphids
are sensitive to varying water availability, and which plant traits
mediate aphid performance in response to drought. To address
this, we experimentally incorporated multiple levels of water
stress and assessed how the degree of water limitation affected
plant physiological responses and plant-aphid interactions. We
measured the performance of R. padi on wheat with varying levels
of water stress and tested plants for changes in nutrients and
stress-associated defenses. By identifying mechanisms affecting
aphid performance on water-limited plants, our study can aid in
predicting how aphid populations will be affected by drought in
natural environments and agroecosystems.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Aphid Colony
Rhopalosiphum padi L. aphids used in experiments were reared
in the Ashland Road Greenhouse Facility (16:8 h light:dark, 26–
34◦C; University of Missouri, Columbia, MO, United States). The
colony was established in 2016 from a lab colony at Kansas State
University; aphids in this colony were originally collected in Riley
County, KS, United States. Aphids were maintained on winter
wheat (T. aestivum) variety Coker 9553 (AgriPro) using potting
mix (Miracle-Gro Potting Mix) in 60 cm× 60 cm× 60 cm mesh
cages (BugDorm-2120, MegaView Science, Taichung, Taiwan).
Infested colony plants were replaced with new plants multiple
times a week to maintain low aphid densities.

Drought Methods
A standard protocol was used to create water-limitation
treatments across experiments. Wheat seeds were planted (one
per pot) in air-dried growing medium (PRO-MIX BX General
Purpose non-mycorrhizae, Riviere-du-Loup, Quebec, Canada) in
the greenhouse. All plants were grown in well-watered conditions
for 14 days and fertilized once (All-Purpose Plant Food, Scott’s
Miracle-Gro, Marysville, OH, United States) before treatments
were applied. At 14 d, the soil was watered to saturation and
allowed to drain for 12 h overnight. The weight of each pot
after water had drained was the “baseline” for treatments. Pots
in the well-watered treatment were weighed and watered daily to
maintain the baseline weight (100%). Water was withheld from
pots in the reduced water treatments until pots dried to 75%
(mild-stress) or 50% (high-stress) of baseline weight. When the
target weight was reached, the pots were watered once daily to
maintain this weight.

For plants that received aphids, we waited 48 h after
target weights were reached before aphids were introduced.
Pot size varied across experiments (details to follow), but we
confirmed that plants experienced a consistent level of stress
across experiments by measuring whole-plant water potential
with a pressure chamber (Scholander pressure bomb Model
670, PMS Instrument Company, Albany, OR, United States).
Water potential was compared across treatments using a one-
way analysis of variance with a Tukey-HSD correction (ANOVA,
PROC MIXED; SAS 9.4, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, United States).
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Experiment 1: Aphid Fecundity
The effect of plant water availability on aphid fecundity
was assessed by observing individual aphid lifetime nymph
production in the greenhouse. A single R. padi aphid was caged
on a leaf inside a 11.4 cm × 8.9 cm × 5.1 cm food container
(GLAD Designer Series, Proctor & Gamble, Cincinnati, OH,
United States). A large hole was cut from the lid and replaced
with fine mesh fabric for ventilation, and a 1.25 cm diameter hole
was cut into opposite sides of the container to allow a wheat leaf
to slide through and be secured with cotton. This design allowed
the wheat leaf to remain connected to the plant.

Wheat plants were grown individually in
15.2 cm × 15.2 cm × 11.4 cm pots and then randomly assigned
to one of the three water treatments (well-watered, mild-stress,
high-stress). The water treatments were each replicated 10 times
to create 30 total experimental units in our greenhouse. Once
nymph production began, nymphs were counted and removed
every 24 h until the original adult aphid died. Average daily
nymph production was calculated as the total number of nymphs
produced divided by the number of days the aphid lived. The
relationship between plant water potential and average daily
nymph production was analyzed using regression (PROC REG,
SAS). Observations were not included in the analysis if the aphid
escaped, the leaf died, or if the aphid produced no nymphs (14
observations were excluded: 100% = 6, 75% = 5, 50% = 3). It was
equally likely to find aphids with zero nymph production across
water-stress treatments.

Experiment 2: Aphid Population
Performance
The effects of water availability on aphid population size and
growth rate were evaluated over time in the greenhouse. Wheat
plants were grown individually in 17.1 cm × 17.8 cm × 13.3 cm
pots and randomly assigned to one of the three treatments (well-
watered, mild-stress, high-stress). Before aphid release, pots were
individually caged in mesh-nylon 60 cm × 60 cm × 60 cm mesh
cages, with treatments arranged in a randomized complete block
design. Each block was replicated nine times for a total of 27
cages. Using a paintbrush, 20 late instar aphids were added to each
cage. To assess the impacts of plant water availability on aphid
population size over time, the number of aphids in each cage were
counted at 3, 7, and 14 days post-release. Population growth rate
was calculated using the formula.

r = ln(
Aphidsfinal

20
)/14

with Aphidsfinal as the aphid density on day 14, the initial density
was 20, and 14 days elapsed (Nelson et al., 2012).

The main and interactive effects of water availability and
time on aphid abundance were determined by repeated measures
ANOVA, with a compound symmetry covariance structure
based on lowest AIC value (PROC GLIMMIX, SAS). Block
was as a random factor, and aphid abundance was modeled
with a negative binomial distribution based on variability in
the count data. The relationship between plant water potential
and aphid growth rate was analyzed using regression (PROC

REG, SAS). Observations were not included in the analysis for
three replicates where water potential was not measured on the
corresponding plant.

Experiment 3: Plant Nutrients
The effect of plant water availability on plant macro- and
micro-nutrient content was assessed by growing individual
wheat plants in 15.2 cm × 15.2 cm × 11.4 cm pots and
then randomly assigning them to one of the three water
treatments (well-watered, mild-stress, high-stress). Plants were
maintained at treatment levels for 48 h before sample collection.
One accidentally damaged plant was removed from the study,
leaving nine replicates of the high-stress treatment and 10 of
all others (n = 29). Leaf material from the top third of each
plant was excised using a razor blade and air dried for 48 h
(26.22± 0.16◦C) before analysis (University of Missouri Soil and
Plant Testing Laboratory, Columbia, MO, United States). Percent
total nitrogen and phosphorous were determined with TKN
(Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen) digestion (Lachat, 1993). Percent total
potassium, calcium, and magnesium, and the ppm of zinc, iron,
copper, and manganese were assessed using microwave digestion
(Lachat, 1993). Nutrient identity was determined using a Varian
Visa-MPX Atomic Simultaneous Inductively Coupled Plasma
Optical Emission Spectrometer (Nathan et al., 2006). The effect
of water treatment on individual nutrients was assessed using
Kruskal–Wallis tests (PROC NPAR1WAY, SAS) and Dunn’s
post hoc tests (PROC GLM, SAS), since the data did not meet the
assumptions of parametric procedures.

Experiment 4: Plant Amino Acids and
Sugars
The effects of water availability on amino acids and
sugars were assessed by growing individual plants in
19.0 cm × 18.1 cm × 15.9 cm pots and then randomly assigning
them to one of three water treatments (well-watered, mild-stress,
high-stress). Plants were maintained at treatment levels for
at least 48 h before sample collection (n = 15). All of the leaf
material from the plant was excised using a razor blade and dried
for 48 h (55◦C, Imperial IV Oven, Labline Instruments, Melrose
Park, IL, United States). The concentrations of plant metabolites
relative to the amount of tissue sampled were assessed by Liquid
Chromatography Mass Spectrometry (LC-MS) (Metabolomics
Center, University of Missouri, Columbia, MO, United States).

The effect of the water treatments on composition of
free amino acids (essential + nonessential) and sugars
(sugars + polyols) were assessed separately with non-metric
multidimensional scaling (NMS) with Sørenson (Bray Curtis)
distance matrices and nineteen amino acids included (PC ORD
v.6, McCune and Mefford 2011). A three-dimensional solution
was chosen based on the stress value (< 25) and Monte Carlo
randomization tests (PC ORD v. 6). Differences in amino acid
composition across the water treatments were assessed using
multi-response permutation procedure (MRPP, PC ORD v.6).
Fifteen sugars and polyols were incorporated into the sugar NMS
procedure. A two-dimensional solution was chosen for the final
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ordination. Differences in sugar composition across the water
treatments were assessed using MRPP (PC ORD).

We examined the effects of the water treatments on individual
amino acids considered essential for aphids: isoleucine, leucine,
lysine, methionine, phenylalanine, threonine, tryptophan, and
valine (Sandström and Moran, 1999). Tyrosine and cysteine were
also included because they are only synthesized from essential
amino acids. Effects of the water treatment on the relative
concentration of each aphid essential amino acid was assessed
using one-way ANOVA with a Tukey-HSD post hoc test (PROC
MIXED, SAS). Arginine and histidine are also aphid essential
amino acids, but they were not found in the samples. We assessed
effects of the water treatment on the relative concentration of
specific sugars known to be altered by osmotic adjustment.
These included the polyols mannitol, myo-inositol, and glycerol,
and the soluble sugars sucrose, glucose, and fructose (Marček
et al., 2019). Effects of plant water treatment on the relative
concentration of each sugar was assessed using one-way ANOVA
with a Tukey-HSD test (PROC MIXED, SAS).

Experiment 5: Phytohormones and
Associated Transcripts
We assessed the effects of aphids and water limitation on defense
gene transcript expression and phytohormones. Sixty wheat
plants were grown individually in 19.1 cm × 18.1 cm × 15.9 cm
pots and randomly assigned to one of three treatments (well-
watered, mild-stress, high-stress). Once all plants reached target
water levels, a leaf sample was excised from five replicate plants
of each treatment before aphid release. After this initial sample,
20 adult R. padi were added to each remaining plant, and five
replicate plant samples were taken after 2, 7, and 14 days of aphid
feeding. We thus had five replicate samples of each treatment
from each of four timepoints. Plant samples were excised, and
150 mg of fresh plant tissue was pooled from multiple regions
of the plant for each replicate. Plants were sampled once and
discarded. Two separate sub-samples of plant material were
taken from each plant at each timepoint for gene transcript
expression and phytohormone analyses (n = 60 plants, 120
samples). These samples were placed into micro-centrifuge tubes,
immediately flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and transferred to a
−80◦C freezer.

To assess impacts of water availability on phytohormones
involved in plant responses to aphids and water stress, we
assessed concentrations of jasmonic acid, salicylic acid, and
abscisic acid. Jasmonic acid and salicylic acid regulate plant
responses to herbivory and pathogens, while abscisic acid
mediates plant response to water limitation (Osakabe et al.,
2014; Züst and Agrawal, 2016). Plant samples were lyophilized
for 48 h until dry and then weighed and ground to a fine
powder, and then phytohormones were analyzed as previously
described (Blundell et al., 2020; Patton et al., 2020). Briefly,
1 mL of phytohormone extraction buffer (2:1:0.005 of iso-
propanol, HPLC grade H2O, and hydrochloric acid) spiked with
deuterated standards of jasmonic acid (10 ng/µL), salicyclic
acid (1,000 ng/µL), and abscisic acid (1,000 ng/µL) was added
to each sample (Supplementary Table 1). Samples were then

shaken for 1 min and centrifuged at 14,000 RPM for 20 min
at 4◦C. Supernatant of the centrifuged samples was transferred
to new tubes containing 1 mL of dichloromethane, vortexed at
750 RPM for 30 min, and centrifuged at 12,000 RPM for 3 min at
room temperature. 750 µL of dichloromethane layer containing
the compounds of interest and the internal standards was
removed, dried in a SpeedVac Concentrator (Savant Instruments
Inc., Farmingdale, NY, United States), and resuspended in
200 µ L of methanol.

To quantify extracted phytohormones, 5 µL of the extracted
sample was injected to Dionex UHPLC system (Thermo
Scientific, United States) with a Kinetix C18 column of particle
size 1.7 µm, length 150 mm × 2.1 mm, 100 Å (Phenomenex,
United States). Solvents used were deionized water + 0.1% formic
acid (Solvent A) and acetonitrile + 0.1% formic acid (solvent B).
Column temperature was 40◦C at a flow rate of 0.5 mL min−1.
The gradient used was isocratic for 1% (v/v) solvent B for 3 min,
followed by linear increase of solvent B to 98% (v/v) for 17 min,
followed by isocratic solvent B of 98% (v/v) for 5 min and a linear
decrease of B to 1% (v/v) for 3 min. Hormones were detected in
an Orbitrap-Q Exactive mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific,
United States) with a mass-to-charge scan range of 75–300 and
polarity set as negative. Individual hormones were identified
by their signature ions and retention times of the deuterated
standards (Supplementary Table 1). Data were analyzed using
the Xcalibur 3.0 program (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.). Relative
amounts of JA, SA, and ABA were quantified by comparing
endogenous phytohormone concentrations with 10 ng of JA
internal standard and 1,000 ng of SA and ABA internal standards.

We also assessed expression of five gene transcripts related to
phytohormones and callose, including a salicylic acid responsive
gene (Pathogenesis-related protein 1, PR1), a jasmonic acid
biosynthesis gene (12-oxophytodienoate reductases 3, OPR3),
abscisic acid responsive genes (TaDHN3, Dehydrin 3), and a
callose biosynthesis gene (1,3-beta-glucan synthase 8, GSL8).
PR1 and TaDHN3 function downstream of associated hormones
(Johnson et al., 2003; Hanin et al., 2011), OPR3 is an intermediate
gene in the jasmonic acid biosynthesis pathway (Wang et al.,
2021), and GSL8 is required in callose biosynthesis in many plant
tissues (Chen et al., 2009).

To measure gene transcript expression, plant samples were
ground with a mortar and pestle in liquid N2. 50 to 100 mg
of tissue was used for RNA extraction using Promega SV total
RNA isolation kits (Promega, Madison, WI, United States), and
cDNA was synthesized from 1 µg of total RNA using Bio-Rad
iScript cDNA synthesis kits. Five out of six primer pairs were used
from already published papers (Supplementary Table 2) while
TaGSL8 (DQ086485.1) forward and reverse primers (amplicon
size 120 bp) were designed using PrimerQuestTM Tool, using
appropriate conditions required for designing qRT-PCR primers.
Efficiencies of all these primers were tested before using them for
gene expression study in the qRT-PCR machine. Gene specific
primers were used in qRT-PCR reactions (10 µl) with 3 µl
of ddH2O, 5 µl of iTaq Univer SYBR Green Supermix, 1 µl
of primer mix (forward and reverse), and 1 µl of diluted
(1:25) cDNA template. The qRT-PCR program had an initial
denaturation for 3 min at 95◦C, 40 cycles of denaturation at 95◦C
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TABLE 1 | Plant nutrients across watering treatments expressed as a percent or parts per million.

Macronutrients Well-watered Mild-stress High-stress H-statistic+ P

Nitrogen (%) 2.19 (1.74− 2.58)† 1.78 (1.46− 1.83) 1.58 (1.31− 1.74) 4.84 0.09

Phosphorous (%) 0.96 (0.92− 1.19) 0.98 (0.83− 1.04) 0.89 (0.83− 1.05) 1.82 0.40

Potassium (%) 4.55 (4.34− 4.83) 4.39 (3.37− 4.48) 3.99 (3.8− 4.68) 3.76 0.15

Calcium (%) 0.44 (0.42− 0.53) 0.53 (0.48− 0.56) 0.52 (0.50− 0.54) 2.89 0.24

Magnesium (%) 0.17 (0.14− 0.25) 0.15 (0.15− 0.17) 0.15 (0.14− 0.15) 3.61 0.16

Micronutrients

Zinc (ppm) 83.35 (62.70− 205.00) 71.35 (48.00− 84.90) 58.20 (39.10− 80.40) 2.67 0.26

Iron (ppm) 74.85 (57.60− 96.40) 66.30 (61.80− 87.30) 67.80 (53.30− 87.20) 0.11 0.95

Manganese (ppm) 24.70 (17.5− 38.20) 14.95 (12.20− 15.90) 11.40 (10.30− 14.30) 13.46 0.001

Copper (ppm) 9.31 (8.37− 10.80) 8.63 (7.43− 11.80) 11.40 (9.71− 16.90) 2.45 0.29

+H-Statistic is the test statistic used in Kruskal–Wallis. †Due to the non-parametric analysis, the median followed by the interquartile range is presented.

FIGURE 1 | Aphid performance declined with increasing plant water stress. (A) Average aphid daily nymph production decreased as plant water potential decreased
(adjusted r2 = 0.24, P = 0.03). (B) Aphid abundance over time was highest in well-watered conditions, and lower in mild- and high-stress treatments. (C) The
relationship between aphid population growth rate (adjusted r2 = 0.52, P < 0.01) and plant water potential. In panels (A,C), the x-axis was transposed so that water
potential declines (plant stress increases) from left to right.

for 15 s, annealing for 30 s at 60◦C, and extension for 30 s at 72◦C.
For melting curves, a dissociation step cycle was used (55◦C for
10 s, 0.5◦C for 10 s until 95◦C). The relative expression of genes
were calculated using the delta-delta Ct method, (2−11Ct) with
Pisum sativum L. β-tubulin as a housekeeping gene (Livak and
Schmittgen, 2001; Kozera and Rapacz, 2013; Basu et al., 2021).

We used generalized linear models to assess the effects
of drought treatments across the different sampling times on
gene transcript levels. Parameter estimates and subsequent
calculations for delta-delta CT (2−11Ct) were plot on log 10
scales. Response of abscisic acid concentrations to the water
treatment and sampling day were assessed using linear mixed
models (PROC MIXED, SAS); jasmonic acid and salicylic acid
concentrations were also assessed using linear mixed models
but with negative binomial distributions to meet assumptions
(PROC GLIMMIX, SAS).

RESULTS

Effects of Water Availability on Plant
Water Potential
Across experiments, plant water potential declined with
reduced water: Experiment 1 well-watered = −0.81 ± 0.11,

mild-stress = −0.97 ± 0.10, high-stress = −1.31 ± 0.08;
Experiment 2 well-watered = −0.62 ± 0.04 MPa, mild-
stress = −1.10 ± 0.05 MPa, high-stress = −1.65 ± 0.05 MPa;
Experiment 3 well-watered = −0.63 ± 0.06 MPa, mild-
stress = −1.16 ± 0.06 MPa, high-stress = −1.22 ± 0.06 MPa;
and Experiment 5 well-watered = −0.54 ± 0.03 MPa, mild-
stress = −1.08 ± 0.03 MPa, high-stress = −1.37 ± 0.03 MPa
(ANOVA, water treatment: F2,13 = 7.37, P < 0.01; F2,66 = 118.0,
P < 0.01; F2,26 = 33.4, P < 0.01; and F2,57 = 147.9,
P < 0.001, respectively).

Effects of Water Stress on Aphid
Performance (Experiments 1 and 2)
Average daily nymph production decreased as water potential
decreased and plants became more drought-stressed (linear
regression, adjusted r2 = 0.24, P = 0.03; Figure 1A). Aphid
nymph production declined in response to even mild levels
of water limitation (average daily nymph production; well-
watered = 2.33 ± 0.33, mild-stress 75% = 1.26 ± 0.29,
high-stress 50% = 1.08 ± 0.25). Fourteen days after aphid
release, aphid abundance was also lower on drought-stressed
compared to well-watered plants (repeated measures ANOVA,
water treatment× time, F4,60 = 3.23, P = 0.02; Figure 1B). Aphid
population growth rate declined with reduced water potential
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FIGURE 2 | Effect of plant water treatment on the relative concentrations of plant amino acids. Levels (mean + SE, n = 15) of amino acids were measured in leaves
of wheat plants that were subjected to well-watered, mild- and high- water stressed conditions. Amino acids tested are considered essential for aphids: (A) cysteine,
(B) isoleucine, (C) leucine, (D) lysine, (E) methionine, (F) phenylalanine, (G) threonine, (H) tryptophan, (I) tyrosine, and (J) valine. Bars with different letters are
significantly different based on α = 0.05 with a Tukey-HSD correction.
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FIGURE 3 | Effect of plant water treatment on relative concentrations of wheat osmolytes. Levels (mean + SE, n = 15) of osmolytes were measured in leaves of
wheat plants that were subjected to well-watered, mild- and high- water stressed conditions. Shown are polypols (A) mannitol, (B) myo-inositol, (C) glycerol, and
soluble sugars (D) sucrose, (E) glucose, (F) fructose. Bars with different letters are significantly different based on α = 0.05 with a Tukey-HSD correction.

as plants became more drought-stressed (adjusted r2 = 0.52,
P < 0.01; Figure 1C).

Effects of Water Stress on Plant
Nutrients, Amino Acids, and Sugars
(Experiments 3 and 4)
Water treatments did not significantly affect levels of nitrogen,
phosphorous, potassium, calcium, magnesium, zinc, iron, or
copper in plants. Only manganese levels in plant tissue were

affected by water treatments (Kruskal–Wallis, water treatment,
H(2) = 13.46, P < 0.01; Table 1), with highest levels
of manganese in the well-watered treatment. Composition
of free amino acids in plants were also not affected by
water treatments (Supplementary Figure 1). However, the
relative concentrations of the aphid essential amino acids
lysine, methionine, phenylalanine, and tyrosine were reduced
when plant water availability was limited (Figure 2, ANOVA,
water treatment, lysine F2,12 = 4.23, P = 0.04, Figure 2D;
methionine F2,12 = 11.66, P < 0.01 Figure 2E; phenylalanine
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FIGURE 4 | Effect of plant water treatment and aphid herbivory on phytohormones and their associated gene transcripts. Levels (mean + SE, n = 60) of
phytohormones and relative gene expression were measured in leaves of wheat plants that were subjected to well-watered, mild- and high- water stressed
conditions at four different time points (n = 5 replicates per treatment, per time point). Shown are (A) abscisic acid concentration, (B) the relative expression of
abscisic acid-associated TaDNH3, (C) jasmonic acid concentration, (D) the relative expression of jasmonic acid-associated TaOPR3, (E) salicylic acid concentration,
and (F) the relative expression of salicylic acid-associated PR1 over time. In all tests, aphids were added to the plants immediately following the first sample period
(pre-aphid). Well-watered = black bars, mild-stress = gray bars, high-stress = white bars. Within each panel, differences between the treatments within each time
point were tested using generalized linear models (gene expression) or ANOVA (phytohormones), with different letters are significantly different based on α = 0.05
with a Tukey-HSD correction.

F2,12 = 5.19, P = 0.02, Figure 2F; tyrosine F2,12 = 4.74, P = 0.03,
Figure 2I).

Composition of total sugars and polyols was not affected
by water treatments (Supplementary Figure 2), but treatments
did affect concentrations of myo-inositol, glycerol, and sucrose
(Figure 3, ANOVA, water treatment, F2,12 = 4.92, P = 0.03,
Figure 3B; F2,12 = 20.81, P < 0.01, Figure 3C; F2,12 = 3.95,
P = 0.04, Figure 3D; respectively). Myo-inositol concentrations
were reduced as plant water limitation became more severe,
but sucrose concentration increased in stressed plants. Glycerol
increased under mild-stress conditions and was the lowest under
high stress conditions. No other sugars were affected by plant
water treatments.

Effects of Water Stress on
Phytohormones and Associated Gene
Transcripts (Experiment 5)
Phytohormones and associated gene transcripts were affected
by plant water treatment and time. Levels of abscisic acid
were significantly affected by both watering treatment and
sample day, with the highest concentrations occurring in plants
with the greatest water limitation (repeated measures ANOVA,
water treatment, F2,47 = 19.44, P < 0.01; time, F3,47 = 6.60,
P < 0.01; Figure 4A). This trend was reflected in expression
of the abscisic acid-associated TaDHN3 gene transcript, but
expression was only significantly higher 7 days after aphid release
and expression appeared to decrease over time (Figure 4B).
Jasmonic acid concentrations were significantly affected by
interactions between water treatment and sampling day (repeated

measures ANOVA, water treatment× sampling day F6,47 = 4.56,
P < 0.01; Figure 4C), but no consistent pattern emerged in
response to water limitation. However, there was an increase
in jasmonic acid with aphid feeding in the well-watered
treatment after 14 days. Relative expression of the jasmonic acid-
associated TaOPR3 gene transcript was not significantly affected
by water limitation (Figure 4D). Salicylic acid concentrations
were significantly affected by the interaction between water
treatment and sampling day (repeated measures ANOVA, water
treatment × sampling day, F6,47 = 2.67, P = 0.03; Figure 4E).
Salicylic acid concentrations were highest with the lowest water
availability (Figure 4E), however, salicylic acid also increased
under well-watered conditions after 14 days of aphid feeding. The
relative expression of PR1 was affected by the water treatment
after 1 week of aphid feeding (Figure 4F). Relative expression
of the callose associated GSL8 gene transcript also increased in
both mildly and highly stressed plants after 14 days of herbivory
(χ2 = 12.04, df = 2, P < 0.01; Figure 5).

DISCUSSION

Several hypotheses predict how insect herbivores will respond
to plant water limitation due to changes in nitrogen availability
(White, 1969; Larsson, 1989; Huberty and Denno, 2004; Price,
2019). However, water stress affects plant traits other than
nitrogen availability that may alter herbivore performance. We
show that R. padi performance was reduced when feeding
on water-limited wheat. Despite predictions that water stress
would increase nitrogen availability, plant stress reduced
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FIGURE 5 | Effect of plant water treatment and aphid herbivory on the relative
expression of the callose-associated gene transcript GSL8 over time. Gene
expression (mean + SE, n = 60) was measured in leaves of wheat plants that
were subjected to well-watered, mild- and high- water stressed conditions at
four different time points (n = 5 replicates per treatment, per time point).
Aphids were added to plants following the first sample period (pre-aphid).
Well-watered = black bars, mild-stress = gray bars, high-stress = white bars.
Differences between the treatments within each time point were tested using
generalized linear models, and bars with different letters are significantly
different based on α = 0.05 with a Tukey-HSD correction.

concentrations of essential amino acids and did not affect whole-
plant nitrogen. Water-stressed plants did have increased sugar
concentrations that may negatively affect aphid performance
by decreasing feeding efficiency (Douglas, 2006). However,
neither amino acid nor sugar concentration were affected
by mild water stress. Concentrations of hormones jasmonic
acid, salicylic acid, and abscisic acid were affected by water
stress, which may negatively affect aphid performance due
to plant defense induction. For example, relative expression
of a callose biosynthesis gene increased under mild water
stress. Our study shows that reduced aphid performance
on mildly stressed plants is correlated with induced plant
defense, whereas reduced performance on high-stress plants is
correlated with both increased plant defenses and reduced plant
nutrition (Figure 6).

Although insect herbivores are predicted to benefit from
feeding on drought-stressed plants if nitrogen increases (White,
1969), this was not observed in our study. Rather, we saw
a decline in four essential amino acids: lysine, methionine,
phenylalanine, and tyrosine. Lysine, methionine, and tyrosine
are limiting for R. padi feeding on wheat (Sandström and
Moran, 2001), while phenylalanine and tyrosine are products of
shikimate pathways that are also required for synthesis of salicylic
acid. As high water limitation increased salicylic acid, this may
have caused reduced production of phenylalanine and tyrosine
(Sheflin et al., 2019). Unlike some other aphids, R. padi cannot
manipulate plant phloem quality, making them highly sensitive
to changes in plant quality (Sandström et al., 2000). Moreover,
reduced concentrations of limiting amino acids for R. padi could
contribute to the reduced performance on water-limited hosts.

Plant water limitation also increased sugar concentrations.
Sucrose is the most abundant soluble sugar in phloem,
and high sucrose concentrations can negatively affect aphid

FIGURE 6 | Aphid performance was negatively affected under any level of
plant water stress, but the correlated changes in plant quality reliant on the
intensity of water stress. Under mild levels of water stress, poor aphid
performance was correlated with increased plant defenses, but no change in
plant nutritional quality. Under high levels of water stress, poor aphid
performance is correlated with lower amino acid concentrations, high sugar
concentrations, and increased plant defenses.

reproduction (Wilkinson et al., 1997). Mewis et al. (2012)
noted significant increases in sucrose concentrations on drought-
stressed Arabidopsis, but only after prolonged water stress (Mewis
et al., 2012). Aphid feeding efficiency on water-stressed plants
can also be altered by reduced phloem turgor pressure (Auclair,
1963; Huberty and Denno, 2004), as many of these insects rely
on phloem pressure to feed (Auclair, 1963). Although we did not
assess turgor pressure directly, we have found reduced honeydew
production on water-limited hosts, evidence that R. padi feeding
efficiency is impaired (Kansman et al., 2020). Understanding
how modified sugar concentrations and turgor pressure under
plant water stress directly affect aphid feeding efficiency is critical
information that is currently lacking in this field of study.

Plant defensive chemistry is another mediator of
aphid performance. Drought stress and aphid feeding
independently induce hormone pathways that can
provide plants defense against aphids, such as the
salicylic acid and jasmonic acid pathways (Moran and
Thompson, 2001; Patton et al., 2020). Aphid performance
declined on water-stressed plants, and we predicted that
drought-induced abscisic acid would have a synergistic
impact on jasmonic acid. While salicylic acid and
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jasmonic acid increased with aphid feeding over time in the well-
watered treatment, we saw a reduction in jasmonic acid with
aphid feeding on the water-limited plants. Synergism between
abscisic acid and jasmonic acid is reliant on the tissue, stress,
and development stage of the plant, and some situations can
result in antagonistic interactions (Nguyen et al., 2016). Further,
aphid herbivory was present in all of the treatments, and drought
inhibits the induction of jasmonic acid in response to herbivory
(Casteel et al., 2012).

We did find that salicylic acid concentrations were
consistently high in the high-stress treatment, which could
increase plant tolerance to aphids (Züst and Agrawal, 2016).
Although salicylic acid did not increase in the mild water
limitation treatments, reduced aphid performance under mild-
stress conditions may result from increased callose production.
A 25% reduction in water availability as compared to well-
watered conditions increased levels of callose-associated
transcript expression. Callose is known to affect aphid feeding
ability by thickening cell walls and restricting phloem access
(Nalam et al., 2019). While we did not measure amino acids
in aphids directly (only in plant tissue), increased callose may
have further impeded aphids from obtaining essential nutrients
on water-stressed plants, limiting aphid performance. Thus, even
low levels of plant stress may affect plant chemistry in ways that
reduce aphid performance.

Overall, we show plant water limitation reduced aphid
performance, a result comparable to studies across plant
and aphid species (Leybourne et al., 2021). Reduced aphid
performance on highly stressed plants could result from
reduced amino acids, increased sucrose, and/or increased plant
defenses. However, under mild-stress conditions, only plant
defenses were affected by water stress. This suggests plant
defenses may play a role in mediating aphid performance
on mildly water-stressed plants. To date, few studies have
assessed how the severity of plant water limitation affects
herbivore performance and plant quality (Walter, 2018). Our
study suggests that understanding how abiotic stress intensity
influences plant-herbivore interactions is key to furthering our
understanding of how herbivore populations will respond to
future climate change.
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